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The invention disc y6aed in this document resulted from
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Hitch Ferforilkince Channel Injection Sealant
Invention Abstract
A channel sealant having tigh performance characteristics is
disclosed. The sealant is based on NASA-patented cyano- and
diamidoximine-'germinated perfluoroalkylene ether prepolymers
that are thermally condensed and cross-linked. The sealant
contains asbestos and, in its preferred embodiments, Lithofrax
to lower its thermal, expansion coefficient and a phenolic
metal deactivator.
The sealant was extensively evaluated by Hughes
Aircraft Company under Contract NAS-2-10:334. In this
evaluation it wa o shown to be extremely resistant to thermal
degradation with an onset point of 280 "C. The materials had a
volatile content of 0.18%, excellent flexibility and adherence
properties and fuel resistance. No corrosibility to aluminum
or titanium was observed.	 '
The present materials are easily processed and can
replace existing channel sealants.
Inventors:	 Robert W. Rosser
Danute I. Basiulis
Darrell P. Salisbury
Employers:	 NASA-Ames Research Center
Hughes Aircraft Company
Hughes Aircraft Company
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SERIAL NO. 403,371
ARC-11400	 FILE DATE: JULY 30, 1982
HIGH PERFORMANCE CHANNEL
INJECTION SEALANT
Origin of the invention
5	 The invention describe(] herein was made in the
performance of work undee a NASA contract and is subject to
tile provisions of Section 305 of the National Aeronautics and
Space Act of 1958 # Public Law 85-568 (72 Stat. 4351 42
U.S.C. 2457)e
10
Technical Field
Satisfactory sealing of irreqularly-shaped riveted
bolted and spot-wolded wing and ftinalage cavities for use as
fuel tanks tins been a problem since these asnemblios Were
15 first proposed for aircraft use. It is known to use filled
elastomeric materials for scaling such cavities. These
materials are referred to as channel sealants and are ideally
characterized by resistance to deterioration by fuel, good
adhesion to metals, permanent flexibility and resistance to
20 vibrational, thermal and mechanical stresses. Classic channel
sealatits usually maintained, these desired properties at
temperatures ranging from -54 *C to +71 * C. With the advent of
higher speed and supersonic aircraft, the temperature
requirements have increased from 71*C to as high as 177 * C (and
25 315'C projected) with a correspondinq increase in the stresses
placed on the sealant materials.
The increased stresses to which the sealants are
suhJected in the faster flyinqp hotter aircraft are both
physical and chemical in nature. For example, at the higher
30 temperattires f the sealants expand more, thus placing higher
adhesive and cohesive stresses on the sealants and the
sealant-to-metal bonds. The tendency for depolymerization orl
conversely, additional cross-linking (stiffening) is
increased, which in either case could lead to sealant
35 failure. The rate of chemical reaction, either with fuel,
fuel additives or with absorbed wa ger, is considerably
increased. Even the vibration rates and the "g" forces are
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increased, leading to mechanical adhesive or cohesive
failures.
The present invention provides new channel sealants
which can ntand up to these stresses. They employ an their
5 base polymers, fluoropolymers - particularly triazine-
crosslinkedp 1 # 2p4-oxadiazole elastomeric fluoropolymers.
Polymers of this general type and related non-crosslinked
materials are disclosed in United States Patent 4 # 145 # 524 of
Ross and Rosser (issued March No 1979) and United States
10 Patent 4 0 285,085 of Rosser, Shalhoub and Kwong (issued
January 13, 1981). Their preparation is claimed in United
States Patent 4,273 # 918 issued to Rosser et al on June 16 #
1981. Although these patent9 suggest the use of their
polymers in seals, sealants and gaskets ► they do not suggest
is the particularly advantageous, particularly high performance
materials of this invention.
Statement of the Invention
Xt has now been discovered that when formulating a
20 filled fluoropolymer, channel sealant based on triazine-
crosslinked 1 f 2 1 4-oxadiazole elastomeric fluoropolymers,
superior properties are achieved when the filler comprises
ashestos and the ratio of 1r2 t 4-oxadiazole groups to triazine
groups is controlled to within certain limits. Thus, this
25 invention provides filled fluoropolymer channel sealants
comprising asbestos fibers dispersed in a triazine ring-
crosslinked I f 2j4-oxodiazole elastomeric polymer of the
formula
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wherein R f RI , R11 and RI ' l are each hivalent radicals and
^	 f	 '
1
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independently selected from alkylene radicals of the formula
_(Cpx 2p )-
and alkylether radicals of the formula
-CFY(ocp2CFY)mn(CX2)gO(CFY-CF20)nCFY-
5 In these formulae, X is fluorine or hydrogen, Y is fluorine or
trifluo romethyl, p is a number from 2 to 18 inclusive, g is a
number from 1 to 18 inclusive, and m+ri is from 2 to about 9
inclusive. 1n these formulae the ratio of x:y is from about
6;1 to 1.25:1.
10	 These sealants can contain other materials, with
metal deactivators and thermal expansion stabilizers offering
particular advantages.
The polymers employed in these sealants may alterna-
tively be d0fined as products of the thermal condensation of
15 certain amidoxime anti dianidoxime fluoromonomers with certain
triazine ring-forming nitr,il.e or amidine fluoromonomers.
IX-tailed Description of the Invention
The sealant compositions contain asbestos and fluo-
2A ropolymer and optionally a metal deactivator and a thermal
expansion stabilizer.
Asbestos
The asbestos component is employed for thixotropy
25 and reinforcement. The asbesto s i s employed as fibers. The
amounts employed and prefe%'red are given below in the
"Formulations" section. Asbestos provides an unexpetedly
advantageous product. Certainly, the safety concerns :about
asbestos would suggest alternative materials such as glass
30 fiber, aramid fiber or processed mineral .fibers. These mater-
ials do not give equivalent products either refusing to mill
into the polymer at required substantial loadings or not giv-
ing a uniform product. Commercial asbestos is fully satisfac-
tory with such products as Union Carhide's RG-244 "Calidria"
35 being exemplary.
r
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The Polymer
The polymer used in these sealants is a fluoropoly
mer containing X,,2,4}-oxadiazole linkages
	5
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and triazine linkages
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15 The relative: amounts of these two linkages must be control-
led. Based on amounts of reactants fed to theoretically gen-
erate these two ring structures, there should be air le?*,!q A 1.25
oxadiazole rings for each triazine ring. Suitably the ratio
of these linkages is in the range of 1.25:1 to 6:1. Prefer-
20 ably this ratio is from 1.5:1 to 4:1. More preferably it is
from 1.75:.1 to 2.25:1 with best results being observed when
the ratio is about 2:1.
The placement of these linkages relative to one
another on a gross molecular basis is random. The relation of
25 these linkages to one another on a "micro" basis may be some-
what more controlled and will depend upon the monomers
employed to prepare the polymer. For example, some bifunc-
tional monomers can only .form triazine rings. Thus if both
ends of such a monomer react, two triazine rings will be
30 adjacent. With bifunctional monomers that can form either
type of ring at either end, a fully random pattern would be
expected'.
These polymers are prepared by the heat-induced
condensation of one or more bifunctional monomers that
35 together contain amidoxime groups
E	 ;
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5 and nitrile groups --C EN and/or amidine groups
le NH
\Ntt 2
10 These monomers may include;
diamidoximes of formula I
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dinitriles of formula II
N-= C - R - C=N, (II)
diamidines of formula III
	
f1N	 NH
20	 %C-R-C ;	 (III)
	
Fi 2N	 NH2
and amidoxime h%-brids of the formulae IV and V
Noll	 HN%S1	 NOH
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wherein R is a bivalent organic radical.
These materials can enter into a variety of reac-
30 Lions when heated together, including;
Two amidoximes can form a 1, 2, 4-oxadiazole
	
^NOH	 ^N-O \
2 --C	 -------: -C' '4\lopC - f N 13 3 + 11 20
	
NH 2	 N
35
Two nitriles and/or amidines can form a four membered ring,
for example
J
F	 1
_6M
N
2 --C M— N -----0 —C \ C..."
Combinations of throo nitrites and/or am,idines can form a
triazine for example
^,N11	 C
3 —C **_1 -----i N	 N + NH3
NH 2	 ,.	 /
N
In addition one or two amidoximes can react with two or one
nitrile or amidines to give a tri,azinep for example
^N0F1 
2 --C^	 + —C M N —0 !j	 N + 11 20 + NH3
NH2	 0-1 
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Analysis of the polymer products shows the Presence of tria-
20 zine and oxadiazole linking groups. The elastomeric nature of
the product shows that the traznes serve as cross-links
between the chains.
The polymers employed in these sealants may he
defined as the triazine and oxadiazole group-containing poly-
25 mer resulting from the thermal condensation of certain spec-
ified ratios of feedstocks. That is, they are the thermal
condensation polymers of the aforesaid diamidoximes, dini-
triles, diamidines and amidoxime hybrid monomers and admix-
tures thereof, said monomers being selected to provide from
30 6.5 to 1.5 times as many amidoxime groups as nitrile groups
plus amdine groups. At ratios outside this range, the most
advantageous channel seal properties are not obtained. Pre-
ferabl y the ratio of amidoxme:nitrile talus ami.dine is from
4.5:1 to 2:1, more preferably from 3:1 to 2.25:1 and most
35 preferably about 2.5: 1.
While, as is normal in polymer chemistry, it is not
5
io
15
b
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u
possible to readily determine the precise proportion of groups
1i
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in the complicated multigroup crosslinked product which is
.Aself a statistical average of a variety of products, it in
possible to assign a formula to the polymers employed. ThAs
is done by assuming that all the amidoxme, amidine and
5 nitrile groups Cell react to form 1, 2, 4-ozadiazoles and tria Y-
xines and that the triatines are each forivad from two nitrile n
or amidines and one amidoxime. With these assuinptions, it is
possible to state the polymer aa;%
♦0, N-0`	
1	
`
1Q	 R-C `N ^ C	 R —^ 04N !^—R11
C
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wherein R, Rio Ril and Rlli are each bivalent organic radicals
and the ratio xsy ranges from 61l to 1.25il, preferably 411 to
1.5#1, more preferably 2.2511 to 1.75#1 and most preferably
about 2:1.
20	 In these polymers each of the R's is a bivalent
organic radical. Each R is selected independently. These
radicals include preferably linear but also branched alkylene
and perfluoroal.kylene radicals of the formula -C pX2p- wherein
p is a number from 2 to 18, preferably 5 to 12, and X is
25 hydrogen or preferably fluorene. These R's also include
bivalent ol.igomer:c oxyfluorocarbon radicals of the formula
-CFY(OCF 2CFY) mO(CX2 ) gO(CFY-CF 20) nCFY-
wherein Y is F or CF 3 , q is a number from 1 to 18 and m and n
are each numbers from 1 to 5 inclusive the sum of which is
30 from 2 to 9. In these perfluoroalkylethers, preferably q is a
number from 2 to 12, more preferably 3 to 7 and espec-
ially 5. Preferably m and n are equal and are each 2 or 3
Feedstock Preparation
35	 The diamidoxide, diamidi.ne and hybrid feedstocks can
all be prepared from the corresponding dinitriles.
-8-
The dinitriles, NC-(Rf )-CNp include preferably
linear but also branched fluorocarbon dinitriles,
NC-CpF2p-CN- Those materials are known and may be prepared
from the corresponding d j Acida which are marketed commercially
5 by ),".'R Research Chemicals, Inc. This preparation involves
successively converting the diacid to a diacylfluoride to a
diamide and finally to the dinitrile. This process is shown
in detail in United States Patevi ► 4 f 7,45 ? 524. The NC-(R)-CN
dinitrile may also be selected from oligomeric
10	 (perfluoroalkylether) dinitriles,
NC-CPY(OCF2CFY)mO(CX2)qO(CFY-CF20)nCFY-CN
wherein Y j m, q and n are as already defined. These materials
are known and can be prepared as taught in U.S. Patent
3047,901 of Fritz, et al. Many of these materials are also
15 available from PCR #, Inc, R represents the bivalent perfluo-
rinated radicals which correspond to these dinitriles.
Mixtures of two or more dinitriles may be used, as well.
The diamidoximes can he formed from these dinitriles
by the method shown in United States Patent 4p145,524 wherein
20 the nitrites are reacted with hydroxylamine or especially a
hydroxylantine salt.
The diamidine feedstocks can be prepared by the
method disclosed in United States Patent Application
(NASA case ARC - 11402), wherein the corresponding
25 dinitrile is reacted with a large excess (10-200 molar excess)
of ammonia at low temperatures such as -60 0C to -33 * C to yield
the diamidine.
The hybrid feedstock
NOH
30	 N Z C-R-C
`NN
can be prepared by the method shown in United States Patent
4 0 273,918 wherein the corresponding dinitrile is reacted with
35 limited amounts of hydroxylamine with or without an absolute
alkanol solvent. The product ran he worked up to give a pure
hybrid or may be used as a mixture.
The hybrid feedstock
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5
can be prepared by the method also shown in United States
Patent 4p273 # 918 wherein the corresponding dinitrile is
reacted with limited amounts of hydroxylamine and thereafter
reacted with ammonia.
10
	
	 The disclosures of these preparations in these
referenced patents and patent application are incorporated
herein by reference. It should also be understood that other
equivalent preparation methods can also be used.
15 The Polymer Forming Reaction
The polymer is .formed by thermally condensing the
appropriate mixture of monomers. This condensation is
effected at a temperature within the ranee of 50'C to 300'C,
preferably from 100'C to 250'C. The cure time is a function
20 of the temperature employed and ranges from 5 to 250 hours or
longer, if desired. Although not required, a staged tempera-
ture cure can be used. For example
3-10 hours at 100-140'C,
40-150 hours at 140-165'C, and finally
25	 15-75 hours at 165-19.5'C.
In general terms, the product of full cure is a high
molecular weight cross-linked material. The intermediate
products, such as the Product after say 50 hours at 155'C cure
would have a less cross-linked structure and a mol.cular weight
30 of 5000-35000, typically.
A vacuum may be.employed especially during the final
stages of curing. Use of vacuum should be carefully watched
as it has the effect of pulling off volatile products and may
vary the nature of the final product. As evidenced by these
35 high cure temperatures, it is a great advantage of these poly-
mers that they can withstand temperatures as high as 300'C and
even 350'C in some cases without degradation and generally
-10-
exhibit weight losses of loss than 51 during 15 hours
at 300'C.
Optional Ingredients
	5	 The channel sealants of the invention may
advantageously contain other ingredients. These include metal
deactivators, thermal expansion coefficient stabilizers,
colorants, pigments and the like.
The metal deactivators are added to improve the
10 ag ing properties of the sealant especially when it is in
contaet with metals. These materials minimize loss of tack
and lose of adhesion to metals and maintain the sealant's
flexibility with age. Metal deactivators are known to the art
and can include alkyl.ated oxyaromatics including alkyl,ated
15 phenols and bin-phenoint alkylidine bis- I tries- and
polyphenols and alkylated hydroguin4^)nes such as hindered alkyl
phenols and hydroquinonos, for example, ditertiary butyl
phenol., tertiary butyl hydronuinone, ditertiary butyl p-cresol
and the like.	 I
	20	 The thermal expansion coefficient stabilizers that
can be added are inert inorganic powder fillers selected to
lower the thermal expansion coefficient of the sealant. Their
incorporation allows the sealant to be used at even wider tem-
perature extremes. The metal aluminum silicates - e.g., l.ith-
25 ium aluminum s1licate, calcium aluminum silicate and the like
are suitable witt Lithium aluminum silicate being preferred.
Colorants, pigments and the like may also be added
if desired as . ,lay minor amounts of other materials without
departing from the spirit, of this invention.
30
Formulations
Channel sealant formulations of this invention
comprise the following materials on a weight basis
Polymer	 1 part
	
3.5	 Asbestos	 0.05	 0.5 parts
Metal Deactivator	 0 - 0.2 Parts	 1i
Thermal Expansion Stabilizer	 0	 1 parts
a
r
r	 r	 tf
f
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Preferred sealants contain
Polymer
Asbestos
Metal Deactivator
5	 Thermal Expansion Stabilizer
More preferred sealants contain
Polymer
Asbestos
10	 Metal Deactivator
Thermal Expansion Stabilizer
1 part
0.075 - 0.3 parts
	
0.01	 0.1 parts
0.3 ,. 0.8 parts
I part
0.1 - 02 parts
	
0.01	 0.10 parts
	
0.45	 0.65 parts
Most preferred sealants consist essentially of
Polymer	 1 part
l5	 Asbestos	 0.15 parts
Metal Deactivator
	 0.05 parts
Thermal Expansion Stabilizer
	
0.55 parts
Preparation
20	 The sealants can be simply prepared by admixing the
asbestos and the optional ingredients into the polymer before
but preferably after the polymer has fully or partially
cured. Thin may be accomplished by conventional mixing,
milling or the like. This is purely a physical mixing and it
25 is carried out as needed to give a uniform product.
The sealants of this invention, their preparation
and their advanced properties will be shown by the following
examples. These: are provided to describe the invention and
are not intended to limit its scope.
30
Examples
In these examples, all temperatures are in 'C, and
all weights are in g unless otherwise noted. Infrared (xk)
spectra were recorded on a Nicolet MX-I, FT-IR Spectrometer.
35 Thermogravimetry measurements were recorded with DuPont
Instruments, the 951 thermogravime try analyzer and the 990
thermal analyzer.
I	 #
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Poedotoc'k Preparation
Example X
The dinitrile Nil C-R-C *No wherein R in
-CF ( C1V 3 )- ( OCV 2cr (CV3) )i,t-O-(CF2)5-0—(CF(CP3)-CF2-O)n-CF(CP3)-
5 was obtained from PCR Research Chomicalso Incorporated. The
sum of m+n was, on average, 6 with 95% of the material having
this value. 5% had higher and lower values, e.g. 5 or 7.
Example 11
10
	
	
The corresponding diataidoxime was prepared. In a
representative small scale preparation, 0.23 g (0 * 01 mol) of
nodium was reacted with 20 ml of methanol. The solution was
cooled and 0.70 9 (0.011 mol) of hyaroxylamine hydrochloride
was added. The w l,xture was stirred for I hour as sodium
15 chloride precipitated. The sodium chloride was filtered and
to the solution was added 5 9 (0,004 inCJ) of the HIxample I
diniLrile in 20 ml of Freon 113. The reaction was stirred
overnight and the solvent was removed in vac"o t leaving 5 9
(99%) of a gummy residuo. The product was dissolved in Freon,
20 113 0 filtered and concentrated to dryness leaving 4.8 9 (964)
of the diamidoxi ► ine.
Analytical datat IR ( film) :2.85 (OH)o 5.85 # 5.90#
6.26 (C wN)o 7-9 (CF).
25 example III
Preparation of the corresponding diamidine was
accomplished in the following representative mannar. Twenty
milliliters of N113 were condensed into a 100-n ►1t tbr ►e-neck
flask equipped with a dry-ice condensor, an N113 gas inlet, and
30 an addition funnel. A solution of 10 g of the dinitrile of
Example I in 10 ml, of Freon 113 was added dropwise into the
flask witli vigorous stirring.
After completion of the addition, excess ammonia and
Preon 113 wore removed by vacuum. Liquid perfluoroal'kylotlier
35 diamidine (105 9) substantially free of ammonia, was then col-
lected without further purification.
k	 r
}
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Analytical data (XR liquid film): 3200-3000 cm-1
(NII)i
	
:1684 cm- 1 	 (C = N)t 1400-1050 cm- 1 (C - E).
Example IV
5	 In a representative reaction an amidoxime-nitrile
hybrid was prepared by placing 0.355 g of hydroxylamine in a
round-bottomed flask and adding 9.0154 g of the dinitrile of
Example I with 20 ml of Freon 113. The flask was purged with
nitrogen gas and the contents stirred overnight. The solution
10 was removed from the flask and the solvent evaporated with
nitrogen gas to dive 8.07 g of the amidoxime-nitrite, in 85%
yield. Infrared analysis of the product showed absorption at
2.86 pm: 2.96 pm (NH 2 ); 2.98 to 3.32 pm (OH); 4.43 pm (C m N);
5.46 pm (C .. N); 6.33 pm (C = N) f and 7 to 9 j:m (C - F). The
15 ratio of nitrite to amidoxime was 1:10.8.
Example V
An amidoxime-amidine hydbrid was prepared in a
representative reaction by stirring together in a nitrogen
20 atmosphere for 16 hours 11.02 g ( 7.2 mmoles, 1.14 molar
equivalents) of the dinitrile of Example 1, with 0.28 g (8.48
mmoles) hydroxylamine diluted with 30 ml Freon 113. Ammonia
was then bubbled into the solution for 1 hour at room
temperature. This gave 10.55 g (93.5% yield) of the hybrid
25 having a 1:1.43 ratio of amidine to amidoxime groups, IR
absorption was measured at 2.84 to 3.02 pm (NH 2 ); 2.97 to
3.32 pm (OH); 5.77, 5.95, and 6.33 gm (C = N amidoxime); 6.06,
6.25 pm (C = N) amidine); and 7 to 9 pm (CF).
30 Examples VI-XV
Examples I-V are repeated varying the starting
nitrile such that in Examples 1,'I-X R = (CF 2 ) 8 and in Examples
XI-XV R = a perfluoroether wherein n +m = 4 and q 7.
Equivalent products are obtained.
0	 1
Zolyittr Preearation and Sealant Formulation
Example XVI
Ten grams of the diamidoxime of Example XX and four
grams of the dinitrile of Example I were intimately mixed and
5 poured 1/4 11 deep Into a flat container which was placed in a
ak
convection oven and heated.	 Periodically the mixture was
stirred.	 The boating schedule was 127 *C - 6 hours, 154 •C - 70
hours and finally 1.77°C - 24 hours.	 This produced an elasto-
meric polymer useful as a sealant base.
10 An optimum sealant (XVI)	 vas formulated from the
polymer.	 It contained
Polymer	 10*0 parts by weight
Aabestos	 1.5 parts by weight
Lithium Aluminum Silicate 	 5.95 parts by weight
Metal Deactivator, Irganox MD-1024 	 0.5 parts by weight
First, the asbestos was milled in to achieve proper
wetting of the fibers, whivIi took at least 30 minutes on a
rubber micromill.	 Tfieno	 the other fillers were added gradu-
ally and milled until the polymer banded correctly on the
20 mill.	 The entire milling process was performed in a dry box
especially set up for working with asbestos.
	 The rubber mill
was manufactured by Coastaraft Rubber Co.,
.	
Inc.	 It is a two
roll mill; the roll diameters are I inch and 1.175 inches.
The roll. speed is 19 rpm.	 It has a 1/3 horsepower motor.
25 The polymer was removed from the rollers after com-
pound,I ng and post-cured another hour at 154 * C before test
samples were prepared.
Because of the safety problems inlaerent in the use
of asbestos, two alternate reinforcing fibers, processed
30 mineral (PMP) and aramid (Kavlar), were investigated. 	 The PPM
Filler at a 35 percent loading could not provide the strength
necessary as evidenced loy excessive flow at higher tempera-
tures.	 The extensive milling that was required chopped up the
fibers and reduced their strength.	 Kevlar fibers of 0.16 cm
35 (0.062 inch) length were difficult to mill in, and only a
5 percent loading was achieved. 	 Furthermore, the pr ,.)duct was
stringy and not uniform.	 These comparative formulations are
shown in the table in Example XVII.
- is -
IrIxample XVII
The preparation of Exaniple XVI was repeated with
various jilodifications to the formulaLion, including the above-
noted tests with Kavlar and processed mineral. 'Phase formula-
5 tions are shown in the following table.
CIIANNUL SEALANT FORMULATIONS
Sealant Polymer Litha f rax Asbestos MD-1024 Other
LiAl Silicate
XV11a 5 * 0 parts 5.0 parts 0.25 0
10 b 5.0 2.75 0.'15 0.24
5.0 2.65 0 0.25
d 5.0 2.75 0.70 0.20
ea 5.0 2.75 0.75 0 -U,
f 5.0 2.75 0.60 0.25
15 5.0 2.75 0.75 0.25
5.0 2.75 0 0.25 0.25(Keviar)
5.0 2.75 0 0.25 0.25
(Pmv)
Example XVIII
The preparation 4, nd formulation of Example XVI is
20 repeated varying the polyiner as follows; 1!
r., xa Inp I e Polymer Composition
Material of Example, Parts by Weight
XVIII III - 2 parts 11 - 10 parts
XIX III - 4 parts 11 - 10 parts
25 xx IV - 8 parts IX 6 parts
XXI V - 8 parts 14 6 parts
XXII I - 4 parts VII; - 10 parts	 1i
XXIII X1 - 4 ,parts 11 - 10 parts
W
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The sealants of Examples XVI and XVII were tooted to
deteri ►ino their suitability and properties. They were soon to
have a volatile a content of about 0-1% * far below the i ►aximum
allowable of 2% (MIL-S-81,323 (WP)). The materials' potential
5 and performance as sealants were then evaluated. The mater-
i,*,%Is were subjected to pressure rupture resistance, and peel
adhesion testing after fuel immersion and boat aging. Low
temperature flexibility was also evaluated.
Pressure rupture resistance was evaluated per the
1 0 procedure outlined in MIL-5-81323. The sealing compound was
packed into three blowout specimens and stabilized at 25 *C for
24 hours. The specimens were 1r.00led to below -29"C. The
specimens were then tested as described below. One specimen
was ino"nted in the pressure rupture jig. One air hose bib of
15 the apparatus was connected to a nianometer # the other to a
variable pressure source. The assembly who immersed in a
water bath at 25 • C and stabilized for 5 minutes. Starting at
atmosplieric pressure, the pressure was increased uniformly at
the rate of 1 inch of mercury per 15 seconds until failure
20 occurred. A continuous strean ► of air bubbles coining from the
specimen constituted failure. Three specimens were tested as
above. Three ether samples were iminers_, 4 in JRF for 120 hours
at 49 0 0 plus 6 hours at 71 * C and 6 bours at 82 0 C. These were
then removed and tested as described above for pressure rup-
25 turn resistance. Another not of three samples were tooted for
pressure rupture resistance at an elevated temperature 'by
placing the pressure rupture Jig assembly in an oven at 177*C
and testing after stabilization for 15 minutes. Failure was
indicated by a rapid drop in pressure.
30	 Pressure rupture testing was evaluated on formm-
lation XVXIc originally rejected because of a lack of tack and
adhesion. The use of a 1-hour test aging step at 177 * C after
milling ►nade the formula tacky. This formulation was oval-
untel for resistance to pressure rupture. The results demon-
35 strated that the sealants far exceed the minimum requirements
per MIL-S-81323 (WP) both before and after exposure by as much
as eightfold.
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Adhesion in peal was evaluated on the formulation of
Example XV1 p*r MIL-S-013M. Test samples were prepared
between aluminum plates. Aft%r conditioning the prepared
plates for ?A ),,-ure at 77*1 and 50 percent relative humidity
5 the plates were peeled apart at a slow steady rate.
The results showed a 100 percent cohesive failure
exceeding the 95 percent cohesive failure requirement.
A low temperature flexibility test was performed as
described below. The sealant was applied an a 10.2 x 0.64
10 centimeters strip on a 15.2 x 2.54 x 0.16 centimeters aluminum
coupon. The test fixture consisted of a support fiXture with
a 10.2 cm span and a circular mandrel 10.2 cm In diameter.
The sample and test fixture were placed into an environmental
chamber mounted on an Inatron Mechanical Testing machine. The
15 environmental cliamber was then cooled to and maintained at-
-54 *C. After thermal equilibrium, the sample was placed on
the support fixture and the mandrel placed on the sample.
After another period of thermal. equilibrationj the m andrel was
driven down 3.94 cm at a rate of 50.8 cm/min, bending the
20 sample around the mandrel. The load was removed, then the
sample was examined for cracking, flaking and other fail-
urese Formulation XVI tested in this manner developed four
r, ra ks 0.16 cm in length at the outside edges of the sample
which were deemod insignificant. The material 
did 
not flake
25 and otherwise kept its Integrity.
Gap sealing efficiency testing on f^ ► oaulation XVI
was initiated per MIL-S-01323 (WP) using 5 mil spacers. The
sealant was pressed by hand into the groove of a jig, which
was then closed up, tightened and leak tested at 10 psi. The
30 jig, containinq 3 percent aqueous sodium chloride, was then
immersed in a water bath, heated to 49*C.
The testing schedule for -ap seal efficiency was
49 * C for 25 days, then
71 * C for 60 hours, then
35	 82*C for 6 hours.
The jig was drained, placed in an oven at 1770Ct
stabilized and checked for leakage at 5 psi for 2 hours. Then
4	 A
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a pressure of 10 psi was applied for one minutes and the jig
was chocked for leakage.	 A second jig was set up similarly
containing jet reference fuel (JRF) and also immersed in a
40"C water bath.
5 The test schedule for the second jig was
49°C for 100 hours, than
71"C for 10 'hours,	 then
82°C for I hour.
The jig was drained and dried in an oven at 107 *C for 20
10 hours, 10 hours at 154 *C and 1 hour at 177 *C with 5 psi
applied continuously.	 Then the pressure was increased to
10 psi for 1 minute.
The gap sealing efficiency test of the material was
repeated with 10 mil spacers using the test schedule of the
15 jig filled with JRF.	 These results indicate that the material
was able to satisfactorily seal 5 and 10 mil gaps.
Fuel resistance was determined per MIL-S-81323 (WP)
for formulations XVI and XVII g. 	 After 25 days immersion in
re
JRP at 49 • c,
	samples of XVI showed an average of 12.44 percent
20 volume change (swelling),	 Samples of XVII g were immersed in
JRP for 25 days at 49 * C,	 plus 60 hours at 71 * 0,	 plus 6 hours
at 82 * C.	 The volume change and weight change for these
samples averaged -9.93 percent and -0.24 percent,	 respec-
tively.	 A separate sample of XVI had a volume change of -6.87
25 percent in this test.	 These results were far superior to
conventional materials.
The materials were evaluated for thermal stability
by TGA.	 These tests showed that the temperature for onset of
degradation was outstandingly high, running as high as
30 330-360 °C for the polymera and 270-300 * C for the sealants.
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IIIGH PERFORMANCE CHANNEL
TNJECTION SEALANT
Abstract
Channel sealants suitable for high stress applica-
5 tiono ouch as seaInntis for fuel tanka in high performance
aircraft are disclosed. The sealants include asbestos dis-
persed in triazine-croselinked 1 # 2 l 4p-oxidiazole polymers.
Optionally, the sealants include a inetal deactivator and/or a
thermal expansion coefficient stabilizer.
